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男22例 （55.0%），女18例 （45.0%）；平均年龄 （59.78±11.31）
岁 ；有配偶 30例 （75.0% ），无配偶 10例 （25.0% ）；文盲 3例
（7.5%），小学15例（37.5%），中学21例（52.5%），大专及以上










肖惠敏 邝惠容 彭美慈 莫孙淑冰
【摘要】 目的 探讨人生回顾对晚期癌症患者生存质量的影响。 方法 选择晚期癌症患者80例，随机分成两组，试验组接受
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Effect of a life review program on the quality of life among patients with advanced cancer at home/XIAO Hui-min，
KWONG Enid，PANG Samantha，MOK Esther//Chinese Journal of Nursing，-2012，47（6）：488.
【Abstract】 Objective To evaluate the effect of a life review program on the quality of life among patients with advanced
cancer at home. Method Eighty patients with advanced cancer at home were randomly divided into two groups. The 40
patients in the experimental group received a life review program，while the 40 patients in the control group received routine
home care. The patients' were investigated with the scale of Quality of Life（QOL） for cancer patients before and after intervention.
Their perceptions of the life review program were collected through individual semi-structured interviews after intervention. Results
The patients in the experimental group demonstrated a significant improvement in overall QOL，support and value of life，and a
significant reduction in negative emotions，sense of alienation，and existential distress. The four categories identified in the
qualitative analysis were：accepting one's unique life，feelings of emotional relief，bolstering a sense of meaning in life，and leav-
ing a personal legacy. Conclusion The life review program is an effective intervention to improve the psycho-spiritual well of
patients with advanced cancer.
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吴臣 刘妍 管晓萌 王克芳
【摘要】 目的 调查济南市社区女性尿失禁患者的生活质量（quality of life，QOL）状况，了解其影响因素。 方法 采用方便抽
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The status and influencing factors of quality of life in women with urinary incontinence in Ji'nan/WU Chen，LIU
Yan，GUAN Xiao-meng，WANG Ke-fang
【Abstract】 Objective To investigate the status and influencing factors of quality of life（QOL） in women with urinary inconti-
nence （UI） in communities of Ji'nan. Methods Totally 506 incontinent women were recruited from three communities in Ji'nan
by convenience sampling method. They were investigated with International Consultation on Incontinence Questionnaire Urinary
Incontinence Short Form-Chinese（ICIQ-SF-Chinese） and Incontinence Quality of Life（I-QOL）. Results The total score of QOL of
506 incontinent women was 79.5±16.6，which was fairly good. The factors of avoidance and limiting behavior，and social embar-
rassment got relatively lower scores. Multiple linear regression analysis showed that educational level，mixed urinary inconti-
nence and moderate-to-severe degree of UI were significant influencing factors of QOL，which could explain 31.1 percent of
the variation. Conclusions The overall level of QOL in Ji'nan community incontinent women is relatively high. It is affected
by multiple factors. Nurses should take targeted interventions to improve the QOL of incontinent women according to various
influencing factors.
【Key words】 Urinary Incontinence； Female； Quality of Life
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